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with the achievements in the arts and
sciences. Gno books are like good
company, so great care should be ta-
ken in their selection. Mo-t every
law made in the Btitish dominions for
the better advancenent of education,
enacts, " that no work of a licentinus,
vicious, or immoral tendency, or hos-
tile to the christian religion, or works
of denoninaîtionial controversy, sha'!
be admitted Into the publie s hoolas ot
the conatry." Here a difficulty ari-
ses;-ftor it ie difficult et all tines, and
under all circunstances, to determine
what bhould be excluded, anýd what
introduced. One member of a com-
munity cflains to have as gond a right
to think and act in the matter as ana-
ther. Consequenmly it not unfrequent-
iv haprens in these countries when
libraries have been established, that.
the principal part of the parents have
refused te let their children read or
study from the works selected by the
School auihorities.

The safes. course te pursué in such
casoe, ie to let the School boards se-
lect-e large aind varied assotment of
the best works ; then let each school
district be fu-nished wnith a catalogue'
and sample of the books ; in this way
communities mnay be able ta select
such works as will best suit -he ma-
joriy of the inhabitants ; and many
works may thus be obtained, that will
suit ail interested. None, we pre.ume,
will deny that parents, the natiral
guardians of theiroffspring, have the
inalienable right te deternine what
works their children shoald read, and
whait subjects they shall study, and
what religious sentiments they shall
be taught ; hence, the difficulty of se-
lecting books and establishing libra-
ries. Such a s'ate of social, moral,
and intelleetual existence, teaches us
the absolute necessity of the diffusion

.of general knowledge; parentashould
be se enucated, as best te enable them
te act aright in this important matter.
The right use of knowledge alone
will obviate the difficulty-a diffictl-
ty, w hich, we are happy to say, has
not -assiiened in these Provinces, as
yet, any-m 11agnitude. But an evil o1 a
no less serioui nature dones very gene-
rally exist; that is, pàrents in too
many cases care very little whether
heir children read at all, or what kind

of books they do readl, and oftensend
them to scho'ol wtt hout books altogeth-
er; others, again, determine with
great precision, iot only what they
shahl read, and study,.but even how
mùuch ;-one says, le my child muet
leari nothing but history ;" anothei
says, ." my child muet learn n,'thing
but cyphering and writing ;" while a
third p2rtysaye, "ry child mest Iparn
all these subjects, witil htlf a dozen
otheýrs."

As to looks, says the teacher,
"Parents will not get tlm." " Éve-
ry teacher inust have ntw books,"
says the parent. In some cases two
or three different kinds if class books
are used in the saine schol. Such,
then, is the diversity of sentiment and
practice on this subject.

'Tiis diversity of class books, so pre-
valent in a large number ofthe schoole
of the Liower Provinces, calls for im-
meidiate remedy ; it tende to nultiply
classes to such an extent that the
teachEr cannot do 'ach class justice ;
the pupils are prineipally employe i in
the iere art of ren:embering, while
the teacher's time is taken up in sim-
ply hearing pupds repeat. Teachers
generally cannot be expected to ho fa-
Tniliar with all the diversified text
books extant, and it is of importance
that the teacher should thoroughly un-
derstand not only the subjects to 1e
taugh't, but the books from which he
teaches.

Another evil arising out of this di-'
versity of text books and systems of
communicating instruction is, that it
not only makes education more ex-
pensive, but it protracts the period re-
quired te make a pupil master of a
study; the constant change of teach-
ers, also, tends very much to increase
text books in the scihouls, and acide to
the cost of edocation.

Text books should not be changed
suddenly without mature considerathmin,
but w]hen it becomes necessary ta
change thei, wbich it will, in process
of tine, especially in the treati'îg on
Geography, History, etc., care'should
be observed, and the best works should
be selected.- ,

In the establishment of Libraries,
and the selection of school books, the
following suggestions mhy be of ser-
vice ;-


